
VALUABLE
'KILL ZEITA.TE

Jr PUBLIC SJLE.

0* Seetirday, the 10th of Norember next,
j AT / O'CLOCK, P. 11.,

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Courtof Adams county, the subscri-

ber, surviving Administrator of the Estate
ofParma litrossu. late of Hamilton town•
ship, Adams county, Pa., deceased, will
gall at Public Sale, on the premises, the
wabtable

.FARM
ofnid decoasal, situate in Hamilton town-
ship, adjoining lands of Jacob Wehler,
Samuel Miller, and containing

176 JICRES,
more or less, ofPatented Land. The Im-
provements are a

TWO.STORY
LOG DWELLING, tini

(weather-boarded.) with a Kitchen attach-
ed,a Baro, (part log and part frame,) with
other ont-buildings. There is an excel-
lent Spring near the door of the dwelling,young ORCHARD of first-rate fruit on
the premises. as also a number of Peach,
Cherry. and other Fruit Trees.

-A L 0--

AA! same lime andplace, will be sold,

It A

WOOD
r OF

~

WOOD LAND,
the property of said deceased, situate in
thesame township, adjoining lands ofShul-
Ins and James Patterson, Samuel Miller,
Samuel Allvrine, and others, contaiug

Aid cia*Magi@
TOOfe or less. Any persons wishing to
view the *bore property, can do so by
calling on the subscriber, or Martin Getz,
who resides on the Farm.

Attendance will be given and terms
Made known on the day of sale by

JOHN BROUGH, Adm'r.
By the Court-11. Denwiddie, Clerk.
Oct. 19, 1849.—ta

VALUABLE MEDICINES.
NO C TIRE-NO P.I I'

C ONNELL'S Magical Pain Extractor,
the World's Wonder—pronounced

so by all who have ever used it—White
Swelling, Inflamation. Pain in the Back,
Weak Limbs, Tender or Sore Feet, and all
Scrofulous Sores are speedily and per-
manently cured by Connell's Magical Pain
Extractor ; Affections of the Lungs, Ague
in the Face, Breast, Tin ,Doloureaux,
Chronic sore Eyes, Blistered Surfaces
&c. his equally beneficial in all kinds'of
Inflamatory Diseases, suchas soreNipples
and Eyes, Sprains, Rheumatism, White
Swelling and Ulcers,Druises,Burns,Chil-
blains, Erysipelas, Piles,&c., will•quickly
be relieved by the application of this salve.
This remarkable sanitive possesses many
virtues never found in any other article...-. '
It has the most perfect power over all pains
by fire, positively allaying the suffering al-
most immediately upon its application.—
If any disbelieve the statement, we would
earnestly invite them to call and examine
the numerous unsolicited certificates of
of remarkable cores wrought by this salve.
It has for months past been sold upon the
following libCsral terms, to wit: if the user
was not perfectly satisfied, and even de-
lighted with its effects, and furthermore if
it did not fully answer our recommenda-
tions, their money was returned immedi-
ately at their request. On these terms
this absolute heal-all is now sold ; and we
simply ask if the public can demand any-
thing more reasonable ! Kind parent, keep
it constantly on hand ; in case ofaccident
by fire, life may be lust without it ; -but
by its use all burns are subject to its con-
trol, unless the vitals are destroyed.

C'aution.—No Pain Extractor can be
genuine unless you find the sigitakirreol
Cucitatock & Co. on this wrapper. to *with
box, Beware of the counterfeit.

RHEUMATISM.—Comstock'S
es' Nerie and Bone Liniment, andlullanVegetable Elixir, is warranted to initOrtYcase of Rheumatism, Gout, Contracted
ChordsandMuscles,orstiffJoints,strength.
en Weak Limbs, and enable those whoare crippled to walk again. Use this ar-
ticle and be cured, or go without it and
suffer, sr you please Certificates of
ewes by the. hundred ,eaft be seen at 21
Cortland street, N. York, where this arti•
ele is sold only genuine.

DEAFNESS.—Usis Dr. McNair'. Ac-
caustic Oil, for the cure of Deafness. Al-

all those disagreeable noises, like the
bussing of insects, Ming of water, whiz-
zing of steam, which are symptoms of ap-
proaching deathess. Many persons who
have been deaf for ten or twenty years,
and conipelledtons. ear trumpets, have.
after using one or twit bottles, thrown a-
side these trumpets, tiding made perfectly
well. It hat cured eases of ten, fifteen,
and even thirty years standing of deafness.

Heys'Liniment of the Pile.—The
worst *necks of the rites are effectually
sad permanently cured in a short time by
the Intel& the genuine Hay'sLiniment.—
Hundreds ofoarivit,eitisene-Ihroaghout
the country -have used this liniment with
complete *decries.' It is warranted to cure
the most aggravated case.
Ifno cure beA:Seated the money will be

refunded.'
For Sale at the Drug and Book Store o

kAMUEL H. BUEHLER. •
Gettyiburg,hut. 19, 1849.

NEW ESTABLISH MENT
' HENRY SMITH,

RESPECTFULLY informs the citi-zens of Gettysburg, and strangers
who may tarry hereuntil their beards grow,
that he has opened a new saloon in the
shop formerly occupied by JACOBLaser,
in West Yseir. street, one door West of
Paxton:anal-Mora, where heintendsprose-
eating the Tonsorial business inall its va-
ried anti various branches. '

His aser's good sod sharp,
He'll shave your lace without a smart.

Gentlemen, call and see for yourselves.
His sponge is good, his towels are clean,/ad inhis shop he's always seem

also respectfully informs the
gentlemen thatthey can at any time have
their boots blacked in the neatest style.—
Gentlemen can also have grease removed
from their clothes.

Gettysburg,April 51,1848.

DIAMOND.TONSOR.
S. R. TIPTON.

FASHIONABLE Barber and Hair
Dresser, has removed his"Temple"

to the diamond,adjoiningtheOonnty Buil-
dings, where he can atall times be found
prepared toattendto thecalls of the public
From long experience he flatters himself
that he can gothrough all theramifications
ofthetousorical departments,with lila an
infinite degree of skill u willinuet the en-
tire satisfaction of all who autuit them-
chins to the keen ordeal'ofhis razor. lie
hopes, therefore, that by attention to Wei-
nef# and a desire to please, he Willinerit
as well as receive a liberalshare Ofpublic
patronage. Thesick willbe attended to.
heir privata dwellings. .

WIT NOTICE.

A 8 it is inir desire to have my Books
settled with as little delay as possi.

ble, I request those indebted to me, either
by Note or Bopk Account, or otherwise,
to have their accounts closed by the Ist
of Januarynext, as it is not my wish,to
add costs. D. HEAGY.

7177.1TITtrItZ.
As I did not succeed in disposing of my

stock of Lumber and Tools at my Sale in
August last. I determined to have the lum-
ber worked into FURNITURE. There-
fore, persons wishing furniture will do
well by calling at my Shop in Carlisle
street, or at nay Furniture Room in Chain-
beraburg street, where can be had thebest
bargains you ever had, either for Cash
or Country Produce.

D. HEADY.
Oct. 19, 1849.—tf

aaUST RECEIVED and now opening
a large lot of Long and Square

SHAWLS, Turkere do., which mill be
sold lower than they have ever been offer-
ed in the county. Ladies call soon at
KURTZ'S, and eiamine for yourselves
and secure, ere too late, one of the hand-
somest and most graceful articles that so
richly enhances the costume,

The 'Whys' and 'Wherefores.'
1/111'.lIESE are the times in which min

look for the doings of the world and
general information, to the Press, which
is, by-the-by, the true path-finder for bus-
iness men, as well as those who wish to
make evere penny count most for the
selves. This being the order of the day,
t6o Ondemigned wishes to keep with the
entreat, and at the same time give the
reader a good hint which path to travel
to Melte his money count most. A few
goodreasons will satisfy the reader at once
why it is that the undersigned will andcan
sell any gentleman a suit of ready-made
clothing, from the commonest every-day
suit to a fine Sunday and superfine wed-
ding suit, cheaper than any other estab-
lishment. hi the first place, then, he is
able to nell.chsaper than ether establish-
rinks, because he is well acquainted with

_.. bk business. He buys and sells for cash,
and knows when and where and how to
bay his goods. "Goods well bought are
hall sold." Even if he had no advantages
over any one in his line of business, he
can still undersell them, because he re-
quires no large profits to make up for
large expenses. He attends to his busi-
wan himself, and therefore incurs but
small expenses, comparatively speaking, in
carrying on thesame. He sells his goods
for cash, and therefore requires no large
profits to make up for loss sustained by
credit sales. No one will doubt that the
Cash and One-price system together with
small profits, is the best mode of dealing
Slid most advantageous to the purchaser.
If any one doubts this, ho will be coatis.
cad,of itatruth by calling at the Clothingand Variety Store, opposite the Bank,
Where be will find a large assortment of
all kinds ofRead v-made Clothing,for men's
and boys' wear, together with every &Irb-ile in this line of business—Cloaks, Over
Coats, (reek, sack, business and dress
Coals, Pants and Vests of alll dmerip-
tioos, Woolen Under-shirts and drawers.
all kinds of Shirts, Collars, Cravats. Hand-kerchiefs, Silk Goves and Stockings, wrap•
Ors; Caps, Hats, together with soma hut-cy articles—Jewelry, Pistols, knives, and
ii,few Six-shooters, all of which he will
with pleasure exhibit fur examination to
those who call upon him. The prices are
such u will satisfy every one that this isthe place to buy Fall and Winter Cloth-
ing. Yon will be asked but one , price,
with but a very small profit. Ths sub-
scriber lakes this occasion to tender to the
public his thanks for the liberal patronage
which he has thus far received, and res-
pectfully solicits a continuation of thetune. Also for sale, a very good and
neatly trimmed ROCKAWAY BUGGY,
with standing top, and a second-handed
Boggy, which will be disposed of verylow, either fur cashor with a credit of six
muttim, u may suit purchasers.

MARCUS SAMSON.
.13ept. 28, 1849.

Tom,' TWO EXTREMES PROVI-
LTD FOR!

HATS AND CAPS,

aNDeatil ai. 041162141)

WM. W. PAXTON

#AB commenced the BOOT & SHOE&talons, with HATS & CAPS,
has now on hands a large and com-

etsT*monument of
O AND CAPSBOOTS AND

SHOES.
citatory description, suitablefor men, we-
Sliwkited children, which he will Fell at
low Mow for good pay. Call and exam-
tan ihiaReek of Goode. It is not name-
s/ay todasertbe minutely, for—Remember
ttist 'my article that can make the bead
Oil kid womforUtbie and handsome, in allseiiiisete o the year. can be had at his

two doors below the Peatqace.
Very superior New York and

ta Milk and Beaver Hatsso hand.
OwAystwqr, Oct. 49, 1849.—tf

LD PENS AND SILVER PEN-CILS, best quality) Card Cam.
sad Printing Canis. Fancy Not*eQisPs" avelops. Motto Wafers, Fancy

*Nall grait, bssier&amps, &0., for saleapt ~ A. H. BUEHLER.
...------;/ILEVE.NSON has justreceived
iiiisiatoosafry Shaine rant, Long

4044, which sill be sold
Old On.

04 SA

ROUSE SPOUTING
W ILL be made and put up by the

subeeriber,who willattendprompt-
ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terme u an be procured at any establish
meat in the county.

151E0. E. BUEHLER.

1549.
BALTIMORE FALL TRADE.

To Country Merchants & Families
yin ti E under named merchants, importers, man-

utacturers, and dealers, respectfully unite
in galling the attention of country merchants and
others visiting Baltimore, to their large and va-
ried stock of goods, which will be found as con.
plate, and the prices as low as at any other es-
tablishments in this or any other city.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Cussug• 81

1111Whoksak Dealers as Ash and itstesery,
No.gait Marketattest,

Opposite Hanover street.

WILLIAM Bllowitr,
Imports,. Marsointoror, sod Dealer in

'Watches Fine Joielry, Saver. Plated
Ware,andFfoey Goods, %Unlit sod Raga

No. 180Baltimoreattest.

ROBERT BROWN & SON,
D SSSSSS Wirgaa ar 811,11114

Puma, •tte Bertaens Geom.Comet of Maiketsod Culvert streets,
_ Opposite the Museum.

CORTLAN &
No. 203 111414010111011 STREIT,

Importers and Dealers in
Family and Fancy .Hardware, Table Cutlery

Plated Goode, Bronzed Fenders, &c.
ghee Thread Warehouse.

LARRABEE. No. 24 North Calvert
0 street Importers of Shoo Thread% Shoe

Tools, end Fandinp la Gotnerel, and Maaufac•
Lure, of Pitshionable Lams, Boot Mel. Shoe
Treee,Criespieg Boordi; etc.

J. FL WHITRRIIREIT'S
4111711411111 t GALI4IIII9,

NO. WM Baltimore street, Baltimore;
77 Meie suite, Richmond; Sycamore street,
Petersburg; Main street, Norfolk, -and Male
street, Lysebbali.

GEORGE R. BROWN & BROTHER,
Waotatuan Douselars, N0.4, Liberty street,

Have constantly on band a large and desirable
stock of Drop, Paints, Oils, &c., to which they
invite the attention of the trade.

T. W. WILLTAMS.Lames' FIiIIIOIMISS Bowe& Soma &roan,
Wholesale and Retail,

No. 181 Baltimore street.
Nearly opposite the Museum.

HENRY J. RIGBY,
Merchant Tailor.

No. 164 and 168 Museum Building,
Baltimore street,

Splendid Clothing for Men and Boys
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTR.

WIWIALALS LAW Reran..
%alit attention of Country. Merchants is in-
t% vited to our large assortment of Will Pa-

per, Fire Board Prints, &c., which we oiler at
lowest Prices.

CurtainPapor—We have the largest and best
assortment in the city, and the lowest price. A
call is solicited HOWELL& BROS.,

Manufacturers, 207 Baltimore street,
between Charles andLight streets

ROYSTON BETTS,
WROLIISAILI DIALCA IN

.Thrtign and Domestic DryGoods,
No. 288 BaßThi llifeet:—

hadll:TA large lot of Kerseys and Blankets on

EZRA GATES,
No. 221 Baltimore street.

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of
TRIMMINGS, REGALIA,

T. W. BF.TTON'S SHIRT FACTORY,
'Wholesale and Ritail,

No. 179 ilakimore tired.
LITA large stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing

Goods constantly on hand

G. V. KEEN & CO.,
N0.12 Baltimore at , 6 doors Weetor the Bridge,
iggANU FACTURERS and dealers in Tin and

Sheet lion Ware; Britannia, Block Tin.
Willow and Wooden Ware; Stoves, Hardware,
Cutlery and-Paney Goods.

H. BOLTON.
F•Strof♦aLß CLOTI11:40 EMPORltrairtWholesale and Retail,

No. 131 Baltimore street,
Second door west of Charles

TIN WARE! TIN WARE!!
TriEALERS will find it greatly to their ad-
MI by calling at my establishment to select
their TinWare, as Iam sellirig very low for cash.
ALFRED H. REIP, No. 335 Baltimore street

GEORGE K. QUAIL,
Fasnionable Hat and Cap Stare.

No. 204 Pratt Street,
Near Hanover street,

nilAS on hand, a large stock of Hataand CapsMa of the latest style
Also, now opening, a large and select assort-

matt of Furs, consisting of
03 Morns, BOAS AND VICTOS etta,.cgAll of which will be sold low for cash

JOSEPH IX. STAPLETON,No. 195 Baltimore &real,
cIiffIANUFACTIIRES all kinds of Brushes,MA Bellow, Fishing rods and Tackle.CrSmiths'Bellows made and repaired

O. G. FINCH,
No. 32 Light street.

Wholesale and Retail dialer is
STOVES,

'SAWNvaramicas,

HARM WILKINS,
Wholesale and Retail

Saddle, Haniees. Trunk,
AND COLLAR PACTORT.No. 178 Market Street.
CHARLES BLAKE,

Dealer in
Watches, Jeweby, and Watch ifateriab,

WIIOLISALI AND 1111sTatz,
No. 192 Baltimore street.

J. P. HARTMAN,
ManeaaNT Tlllll.Oll

No. 163 titoorsLlalstreet,
Between Calvert and Light,

ICTSaparior Clothing ready made

A. & J. B. MATMOT,
Gay Street. Chair Wart:mow.

Na.-519 GayBOW.•Whore may be obtained ivory variety dna,
eyand Windsor Otednklinakind Chairs, Betts",
&c.

L. JARILETT,
Has Removed to

No. 145 Baltimore strait, Amerisallatilidlo4,
And has opened a new and splendid stock of
Nen'. antfkry'sReady-made Clothing.

TEN STEELE & CO., Wholesale and Re-
WO tail Bookse:lers and Statiewimi 80. 92
Baltimore street, 5 dome East of Holliday, am
now receiving from New York trade' saleii a
large assortment of Books, Stationery, Paper,
Blank Books, etc., which they will sell very low.

JESSE MARIAN,
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dvder in

Patent Platform Balances and
Scales of every description,

second Charles at., beim eenLombard and Pratt.

ARMY BROGANS.
GEORGE HARMAN,

No, 194 Pratt Street, 3 door East of Hanover,
inAS on hand a large assortment of Army
Wei and other Brogans, for Servants, Men, Wo-
men, and Boys. •

H. DIFFENDERFFEH,

/if the' firm of R. IWElDowney At C0..)
ORES his friends to their complete MOM.

inept of /UCH FALL DRY GOODS, Wiwie.
sale and Ritao, ID Baltinicire Oda

HORNS TRUNK NANINACITORY;
Corner of Baltimore and Calveit streets,
fIONSTANTLY on hand the largest assort.

ment in the city of Leather Travelling and
Packing Trnnks, Yellers, Carpet Bags, etc.,
Wholesale and Retail.

October 5, 1549.--dt , .

M'ALISTER'S ALL-HEAL-
I G OINTMENT,

(TINE WORLD' IS fit...1.11.11,)
Ccostaios tto Mercury or 'other*rural.

From the "Reading toils."Them never, perhaps, ,oru i MedicinebioughtNettie, the pahlie that has in so short a time warsun arepulse ion as qd'A It ister's or
Woridli save." •Almost every person that hasmade trial of it ;peaks warmly in its praise. OneIwo been earedby4t ofthe most painfuiithenina-
tism; media ofthe, Piles, • third of a Muhl*.mime Pain in the Bide, a fourth of a Swelling ofthe Limbs, he. Ititdoes not give immediatere-lief in every ease, it can never do injury, being
applied outwardly. As another stridence of thewonderful healing powerpossemed by this man,
sso subjoin WI following certificate from a re-spectable eitiun of hiaidencreek Winship, inthis county :

"Maidentreek, Berke co., Pa., March 30, '47.
Messrs. Ritter & Co.—l desim.to inform youthat I wasentirely owed of • severe pain in theback by the use ofWAllister's All-liqaling Salvewhich I purchased from you. I suffered with itabout 20 years, and at night was unable to sleep.During that Sine I tried various remedies, whichwere prescribed for me by physicians and nth.er persons without receiving any reliefs and atlast made trial of this Salve with a result favor.ble beyond expectation. lam now entirely freefrom the pain, and enjoy at night a sweet andpeaceful sleep.' 1 have alto used the Salvesincefor tootb•acbtrand othercomplaintw with similarhappyresults. Your friend,

JOHN HOLLENBACII.
Thefollowing h from a regular Physician of

exMasitts preelife Wt"Philadelphia;
James frrAllister—Sir I have for the twolast years been In the habit of using your Oint-ment in cum of Rheumatisni, Chilblains and in

Tenia Capites, (Scald Head,) and thus far with
the happiest effect. I think fromthe experimentsI have mad* With it, that it richly deserves to be
adopted as an tinkleof every day use by the pro.
feuion at large.. Tour's, truly,

BELL, M D

Philadelphia, Dee 30,1917.
James M'Allister—Dear Sir: I take pleasurein making known to you the great benefit I have

received by using your Vegetable Ointment or
the World's Salve. I had an Ulcer, or running
sore on the ear, of many years standing; I badapplied to several physicians, but all to no pur.
pose ; but by using your Ointment a few days, it
was completely dried up and well I have also
used it for Bums, for which I find Wan excellent
article; also, in all cases ofindrimmation

EDWARD THORN
I certify thawboes statement is true

M C CADMUS,
No9o, Market street, Philadelphia.g:TAround the box are directions for using

McALLISTER'S OINTMENTfor Scrofula, E-
rysipelas, Toter,Chilblain, ScaldHead, Sore Eyes,
gamey, Sore Thrust, Bronchitis, Nervous ilffer-
tions,, Pains, Dimaa ofthe Spine, Headache, .dsgh-
our, Drafiurss,Xer dche, Barns, Corny, all Diseas-
es of the Skinißore Lips, Pimples, 4v., Swelling ofthe Limbs, 84tres, Rheumatism, Piles, Cold Fret,
Crimp, Swelled or Broken Breast, Toothache, .4gue
in the Face, 44.

11310 at and Noises knew its value iti ca-
ses o "swo ore Breast, they would not

tobe without at In such cases, if freely used, ac-
cording to t directions around each box, it
gives relief i • very/eschews.

QTThia Ointment is good for any part of the
body ter linabsiwhen inflamed. In some cues it
should be spelled often.

CAUTIO3—No Ointment sill be genuine
unless the nineof JAMIES MALLISTIVI it/ writ.
ten with a pit on every label.

ttrFor sale by me Agents.in all the principal
towns in the United Stales.

J ANIEB MeALLISTER,
Rile Proprietor of the abo.e Medicine,

PtINCIPAL OFFICE No. 28 North Third
street, Philadelphia.

tLYPRWE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
AGENTS.—S. S. FORM ET, Gettysburg; Jo-

seph R. Henry, Abbottstown; Molter & Rowe.
Emmitsbukr; J. W. Schmidt, Hanover; C. A.
Morris & Co., York; L. Denig, Chamberaburg.

June 15,1840.--eowly

THE GRE ‘T REMEDY
FOR R URA'S

CERTIIICATEi AND REFERENCES.

-0111—A few days PiDOB I badly burned one of
my bands with melted silver, which I was

pouring 4om a crucible. I applied your Master
of Pain. t Weil at once relieved me from the ex•
eniciatie• pain, and worked • complete cure,
leaving ho scar. W. S. WIX•D,

Syra.Mse, Dec. I,',S. Silversmith.
, BURNED CHILD CURED.

Mr. VI. L. Green, formerly Postmaster at Jos-
lin's Coiner's,N. Y., states that one of his child-
ren fell in a hot stove, very badly burning his
Gee, an severely injuringone ofhis eyes. Ton-
Fey', Materof Pain was applied, which imme-
diately silievedall pain, add elected a cure with-
out leavhg a scar.

TERRIBLE BURN CURED.
—MI employed at the SalamanL
Iron Woke in New York, had his arms dread-
fully Flamed by the bursting of a furnace, caus-
ing the skis and flesh to peel offthe arm in large
Ranee, leaving • shocking and painful sight.—
Tousey's Muterof Pain was used, and the pain
instantly Mopped,and the arm was speedily cu-
red without a scar. Messrs. Armory, the pro-
prietors of Hie Foundry, certify to thew, facts.—
Every pecan shouldkeep. lhj!9j2tment by them.

ANOTHER BURN CURED,
Mr. S. Toosey-1 have been much pleased

with the healing qualities of yourMaster ofPain.
I send you one of a number ofcases in my own
fatuity. My little girl, eight yean ofage while
at play in my sitting-room, accideStally fell,
resting her whole weight upon the hot stove, for.
cing herselfback with the bandstill on the stove
and burningthe skin of her hand to a crisp.—
One application of your Ointment immediately
removed all pain—not a blister wu raised—and
the nut day, althongb the skin wu stiff, all sore-
new bad hem removed. 11. BARNS.

IXFor aleby
SAMUEL H. BUEHLER,

Gsseralotgerst, Gettysburg ; and by
Dr. Reaffirm, Petersburg; -J. S. Hollinger,
Heidlerebra; E. Stable. Centre Mills ; J. M.
Magid,Seedersville ; J.F.Lower, Arendtstown;
Stick &Wilber. Mummasburg; T.M'Snight, M'-
Knightsville ; A. Scott, Casbtcwn ; J. Brinker.
bog; Faits'field ; Zack, New Chester; D. M.
C. White, Hampton;, H.L. Miller and William
Wolf, East Berlin; Wm. Bittinger, Abbott,
town• Lilly & Riley, New Oxford; E. J. Ow-
ings. M'Skerryetown ; and Samuel Harlin, Lit.
tlestoarn.

Sept, i4rlS49.,—Sant
311.10111111.11t7411Saellia,

rFHg subscribertit:ides his acknowl-
edgments to the public for the liberal

and steady patronage. with which he his
been favored for a series ofyears, and re-
spectfully announces that he has just re-
ceived, at his old establishid stand in
Chambersburg street, a large and fresh

einverarrer -

DRUGS & IaDICINES,
IP&ZIZI4wWIIIISCIDEiIiDt,

Paints,Varnish,Dyestuffs
and every variety of articles usually found
in a Drug store, to which he invites the
attention of the public, with assurances that
they will be furnished at the most reason-
able prices.

S. H. BUEHLER
Gettysburg, June,2. MS-

itzwiovikX.

DOCTORS OILBERT & HUBER
have removed their Office, and Dr.

HOUR his residence, to Uhambereburg
striet, opposite Buehler's Drug Stores and
the Post Office.

Oct. 1.-116

MilliPIM.411E1NI4111:::311ECI
THAT DREADFUL VOUCH!

THE IeUNGS ARE IN DAN OR It—THE
WORE. OP THE DESTROYER HAS
BEEN BEGUN--THE COUGH OF

CONSUMPTION ,HATH IN IT
A SOUND OF DEATH!

ARE, YOU A MOTHERI—Yout- darling
child; your Ida andearthly ion is now

perhaps confined to her chamber by aderigerous
'cold. skier pais cheeks, her thin- shrunken Bog-

en", tell the hold'd louse hisalre adysaly pitied upon
her—the sound of her sepulchral cough pierces
your adult

YOUNG MAN, when just about to enter life,
disease Sheds a btart-crushing blight over the
fair prOspedis 6f the-fututeyrinr hectic cough
and feeble limbs tellof your loss of hope, but.
you need ,riot despair. There is a balm whichwill heal thi wounded lunts.....it is
alliersease)sallti-Mealttitir Bal.

swat!
Mrs. ATTREE, the wife of Wm. H. AMU,

Esq. was given up by Dr. Sewall, of Wubing
too, Drs. Roe and M'Clellan ofPhiladelphia, andDrs. Roe and Mott of New York. Her friends-
all thought she mutt die. She had every ap-
pearance of being in consumption, and was pro-
nounced an by her physicians. Sherman's Bal-
sam was given and it cured her.

Mrs. GARRABRANTZ, of Bull's.Ferry, was
also cured of consumptionby this Balsam when
all other remedies failed to give relief—she wasreduced to a skeleion. Dr. A. C. Castle, Den-
tist, 281 Broadway, has witnessed its effects in
several cases where no other medicine afforded
relief—but the Balsam operated like • charm.
Dr. C. also witnessed its wonderful effects in cu-
ring Asthma, which It never fails of doing.—Spitting Blood, alarming as it may be, is effect
ually cured by this Balsam. It heals the rup-
tured or wounded blood vestals, and makes the
lungs soundain.

Rev. HENRY JONES, 108 Eighth avenue,was cured of cough and catarrhal affection of 139
*years standing. The first dose gave him more
relief than all the other medicine he had ever ta-
ken. Dr. L. J. Beale, 19Delaney street, pve.it
to a iister-in-law who was laboring under Con-
sumption, and to another sorely afflicted with
theAsthma. In both cases its effects were im-mediate, soon restoring them to comfortabaihealth.

Mrs. LUCRETIA WELLS, 95 Christie st.,
suffered from Asthma 42 years. Sherman's Bal.
earn relieved her at °net:And she is comparative-ly well, being enabled to subdue every attack by
a timely use of this medicine. This indeed is
the great remedy for Coughs, Colds, Spitting
Blood, Liver Complaints, and all the affections
ofthe throat, and even Asthma and Consump-tiop. Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle.

UTDr. Sherman's Cough and Worm Loren-
,Jges, and Poor Man's Plasters, sold as above.

Dr. Sherman's Office is at 106 Nassau st. N. Y.
BTFor sale by

SAMUF.L H. BUEHLER,
General Agent. Gettysburg; and by

Dr. Kauf fman, Petersburg ; J. 8. Hollinger, Held-
lerebutg ; E. Stable, Centre Mille; J. M'Knight,
Benderaville; J. F. Lower, Artindtsville ; Stick &

Witmer, Mummasburg ; I'. firEnight,
; A. Scott, Cashtown ; J. Brinkerhoff Fair-

field; E. Zuck, New Chester; D. M. C. White,
Hampton; H. E. Miller and Wm. Wolf, East
Berlin; Wm. Biltinger, Abbott-town; Lilly &

Riley, New Oxford ; E. J. Owings, M'Sherrys-
towd; and SamuelBerlin, Littlestown.

July 20, 1849.-8 m
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O other medicine has ever been introduced
to the public that has met with such un-

paralleled success. as Dr. SOULlea 011110ITAL
BALM PlLLS,—having been but six years betOre
the public, and the advertising small, compared
with most other medicines, yet they have work-
ed their way into every State in the tfnion and
Canadas. They have absolutely become theStandard Medicine of the day. They are purelyvegetable and so admirably compounded that
when taken in large noses they speedily cure
acute diseases, on the strongest constitutions,
such as billions diseases, and when taken in
small doses they operate like a charm. upon the
most delicate, nervous female, nod have raked
numbers from their bade after all other remedies
had faded: We here refer to hut few of the ma
ny miraculous come effected by the use of said

Spinal ..11Terrion.— A nna Wood, ofRutland, Jef-
ferson Co., N. Y-, was cured, alter she had been
confined to bed 5 years, with Spinal disease and
Ablcess of the Lungs. The bill of her regular
physician Cllr. Johnson, of Clay,) had anioutited
to WO. bee Circular.

Scrofula and Nervous Debility.—Mrs Down, of
Clay, N. Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, Nervous
debility and Scrofulous Affection of the Head,
after she had been confined six months and all
other medicines had failed.

Comer and Cosisomption Cored—Wm. Bently,
of Pickering, C. W.. was cured ofa severeCough
after he had been confined to his bed for a long
time, and was given up by his physicians. lie
bad used most of the Cough Medicines of the
day, and was supposed, by his friends and physi-
cians, to be in the last stages olConsuinptimi

Dyspepsia.—A. B. F. Ormsby, of Syracuse, N.
Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, so severs as not to
be able to work fur two years.

Wm. Smith, of Greenwich, Conn., ocas'eured
ofa severe case of Dyspepsia, Costiveness and
Nervous debility, of years standing, after expend
ing large sums M money to no purpose. See
Circulars.

Bleeding Pita.—Asaph L. Leonard, of Avon,
N. Y., was cured of a severe case of Bleeding
Piles of a number of years standing, oiler using
a variety of Pile medicines without effect.

Mrs. Williamson, ofBethlehem, N. J., was af-
flicted for thirty years with disease of the chest
and stomach, a few doses of these pills cured her.

John Darling, of Westford, Oswego co., N. Y.,-
was greatly benefitted in a case of Asthma and
difficulty ofbreathing, by the use of these pills.

Severe Cast of Piles.—John Bolton, of Hart-
wick, Otsego co., N. Y., was cured ofa severe
case of Piles and extreme costiveness of long and
painful duration. Who would not sacrifice a
ew shillings to be relieved front so distressing a
fomplaint.

V. Mockbridge, of Bodo' Point, N. Y., was
cured of Cough, Nervous Debility, and general
derangement of the digestive organs. He had
been sink for years, and spent hundreds of dollars
to get relief, but to no'purpose, and was so dis-
couraged he could hardly be persuade* to take
the Pills.

The above are all cues in which all other rem
Mies failed to cure or give relief. " Many of the
same character might be published if we bad
space. Forparticulars see. the Botanic stadium,
which cap be badofagents.

EtWllll Or XXXXXX 111711
As there are sporious•Pills in circulation call-

edOriental or Sovereign Balm, be sure to see be-
Sotwyou buy that the name of "DR. E.L. SOULE
& 00," is on the face ache bust None others
can,bepintos. We are nornware that soy one
wliol. making a spurious article bas yet dared to
make use of our name; butsome of them have
had the ineridence to imitate our boxes and copyour Cireplui,'Oeitificites, Acc. Unless the' pub-
lie are careful when they purchase, they will be
deceived.

ErFor *ale by S. H. BUEHLER,GeltYlburti ;
Holtsings & Ferree, Petersburg ; J.4046113104Hampton, •, Wris. Wolf, gest Berlin; D. New.
roamer, Bragtown ; J. R. Heiry; Abbottstown;
John Busby, blltten.yetowe; Sullied Berlin,
Littlestwn ; Witrpore & Stink, Mummashurg;
J. Brinkerhod; Fairfield; Abel T. Wright, Ben.
dersville ; Lilly & Belly, Hew Oxford; Jesse
Cline, Tyrone township; John 8. Hollinger,
Heidlersburg; Wm. Wirt &Co.,Hanoveri Wm.
Berlin, Hanover.

Gettysburg, May 4, 1840.—slow8M

LAST NOTICE.

THE subscriber hereby notifies those
who know themselves to ,he indebt-

ed to him over a year, that he is much in
need of money, attli respectfully requests
such to make ?aytnettt as soon as possible.

T. WARREN,esp.. 18, 11149,

TEA AGENCY.
FRESH TEAS of all

kinds.—Gunpewder,lm- • 1111penal, Young Hyson, and
Black—of the best quality, ; rgAa

justreceived mid for sale at -

the Drug and Book Store of -
'These Teas are from the house of

Jenkins & Co., Philadelphia, (formerly of
Canton,) and are ofthe very best quality.

. ; S. H. BUEHLER.

THE. STAR AND. BANNER.
lepublisheyf every.hidayEvening,inthe

County Building, above theßegister
endRecorder's Office, byD. A.& C. 11. BITEHLtR.

Ifpaid in advance or within the year, VI parannum—..if not Odd within the year, 112 50. Npaper discontinued untilall errsrages are paid—-
except at the option of the Editor. Slagle Copies-61. cents. • A &Hare to notify a &continual:towill be regarded ass new engagement.
'advertisements not exceeding a aquansinsertedthree timer for /111—every subsequent irstutiOn25 cents. Long ones in the came proportion.—All advertisements not specialty ordered for agiven time, will be continued until Mitid. A Jibeend reduction will be made to those whoa dvertiseby the year;
Job Printing of dll kind. executed neatly andpromptly, and ou reasonable tome. •
1.4,..jC111 and to the Editor, (ez.cooing such as contain Money or the names ofnew subscribe.,.,) must rods ram in order topcu Attentloo. •

DL. S. P. TOWNSEND'S
'COMIPIDCRO 22222CT o► '

licitadoi and Illiwailug nr ttla
VW wet esersoretheary Alfeeleeise is lee While

The Eutaw( is up lu Quart Softies; It itels 'hootcheaper, plousatur, sad weisauted superior ta momodd. it sues dhow without remain, purring,
skitituflog, or.d•hilitatiug the Pullout. , •
The great beauty and roperiorite of ibis Ilemaparti,

la over 'LI other htedlelnes is, while It eradicates da-
me, It Invigorates the body. It te one of the very,best

' , rranro Asp alert* xrDitnitll
ever knows; It not only purifier the *kola oohed'sad streettheru the lira%but ,It.rldid,itqr.us., sadrisk lood ; a power possessed y ot roe led.Idea. And In ibis lies the grand meret ofIts wontleiehl munems. It has performed within thelest two 9ings.more than one hundred &mastoid cureufofsevere Mae..
of dlesees, at least, wow ware oomidensd inourable.,It has saved the Urea of more thin 16,009 oblkirata thethreeput *mom
100,000 eases of General Debility and waftof Nervous Energy.

Da. Towasano's Ifervaparilla Invigorates the
whole system permanently. TO thoms.who have-hut
their muscular mercy, by the °tents of medicine, OrIndiscretion committe d lu youth, or the excessive In.
dulgence of the pasisiona, and brought rat by physical
pnwatallon of the nervous system, lamitude, want of
ambition. feinting eensallonaz premature decay and
decline, hastening toward that Mal disease. Como my.
bon, ran be entirely motored by this pleasant milady.
This cersaperilla L Carsuperior toany

INVIGORATING CORDIAL,
A. It renews and lovigotstes the system, gives activity
to the limbs, and strength to the masealas *jetsam la g
most estreordmery degree.

Canasumptloes Calvet
Cleanse and Strengthen. Consuntittkm ten be caresis,enchisie. Consumption, Liver Co. bias,e..el, Jelled, Spitting • 810114 , tier.

ores iAr CAut, Met& /leek Nig t thettau, /W.Fareeteration, Pei* in Pie Site.fc., Aga been met can bit egret.

Da. 3. P. TOMNIF.C-1 verily believe your, Dam
pantie has been the means, through Providence,. of
sawing my We. I have for several year' had a bad
Cough It became worn and wove. At last I relied
largo quantities of blood, had night sweats, and was

Eseaty debilitated and reduced, and did nolimploot to
ve. I have only and your Peritonitisa short time,

mod there has owonderfol change been wrought In
me. lam now able to walk all over the city, I nine
no blood, and spy cough has left me. You eau *roll
=1:athat

ryLir tiaaWk hf lu. ilttll3B4l;:re,6r3ralitk%siZ:::
I=l

DR. It P. TOR/.RIND, not having tested Ids Pere&
perille insass of Pits, of course, neverreeninuninds‘wu surprised to rveeire the Adlowing from en
Intelligent and raspettabla Farmer In N'estehisstes
County

ArriAnn, ...Bret PUP.
1)e. 8 P. Tewesavo—Dear Sir: I have a little glrl,

anon yean of age, who has been cereal years
afillcted with Vita i we tried almost every thing for
her, but without mercies ; at last, although we aq#W
And no recommendation in yourcirculars weaves to
hen, we thonght, an ehe was in very delicate health,
we would gi% a her some of your Sarsaparilla, and are.
glad we did, for It notonly restored her strength, but
she has had no return of the Fits, to our very greet
pleasure and aurprise. She le fast becoming rugged
and healthy for which we feel grateful.

lour, respectfully, !WIN BUTLER, d►
Female ifeddielnen.

D.. B. P. Tovemenn-• Etassepanile is a onvereign
end speedy can for Incipient Consumption, Blrna.
sem, Prole sue Uteri, or of the Womb, C.
been,., Pifer, or Whiter, obstructed. or
dilllcnit Menstruation. Innontinence of Urine, or in.
voluntary &actress° thereof, and for the general peon.
lotion of the system—no setter whether the result
of inherent enure or causes, produced by Irregularity,
Illness or accident. Nothing can be mom surprising
than its invigorating effect. on the human frame.
Persons all weaknem and lassitude, from taking it, al
once become robust and full of energy under its In
tinence. It immediately counteracts the nerveless
ness of the female frame, which la the great cause of
Barrenness. It will Sot be expected of un, in eases of
an delirete a nature. to exhibit certificates of cure*
performed, but we can losers the itllicted, that haw
deeds of eases have been reported to us. Thousands
of eases where femillen hare been withnut children.
after using a few bottles of this invaluable Iledledne.have been blessed with One, healthy off•pring.

Great hosing he Mothers and Children.
It is the safest and moat effectual medicine for

purity isg the system, end relieving the sufferings at.
tvintant upon clithltorth esre disco. med. Itstrength.
ens both the mother and the Child, parents Lain and
douse, increases and enriches the fed; thee who
nave toed it. think it in indispenseble, Is highly use-
ful both before and after confinement, ILI it prevents
diseases attendant upon childatirth—in Costivenews,Pile., Crimps, Swelling of the Feet, Deopondency,
Heartburn, Voreiting; l'aln In the-Buck aq..l
False rain.. Hemorrhage, and in emulating the seem.
thins •nd equalizing the circulation, Ii has be equal.
The great beau() of this medicine is, It la always mho,and line most delicate use it most suceraaltilly, very
few cases thyme any other medicine, in some a
little I mule Ott. or 'Hogneste is useful. Exercise in
the open air, anti light food with this medicine. will
alw a)• beC Ufa a sale and easy confimiment.

Rheumatism.
Blackwell's Island, Sept. la, Mil.

On. R. r. Town"... Deur Sir: I lime suffered tee
Hid) for on, rears withthe Rheumatism; maider►
hie of the tone I could not eat, sleep or walk I had
the utmost 4li.tre..ing Imams and my limb. were ter.
nblv swollen. I have need four bottles of your Same
pa ills, audit the) lists, done me more than one then.
"rot &Men worth of good. I am so much better—in-
deed I ton entitely relieved. You as at liberty ks
use this for the benefit of theafflicted.

I ours reapectfully, JAMES CHIMING/S.
The !rev. John Seger

Of Jersey eily. an old and highly respectable chit).
man of the natant Denomination. handed in the
lowing certificate at Dr. S. P. Townsend's umce. it
events 101 itboll.

DR. 8. P. To. porno—Dear Sir: I am mmstreined to
she you a matement of the benefit I derived from
using your Sarsaparilla belierlog, be en doing, I
shall render a benefit to those who are actrerilig as l
hare been. I was reduced for many month& by the
Dyspepala, no much that It was with much difficulty
Hr roe to walk or keep about. I had Man • Witter,
which covered the moat part of my hoed—which vim
extremely troublesome and sore; it got to be almost
a .cab. Ineed quite • number otreanedlen for both
the complaint., but received littlew no bewslit until
I took ) our samaparilla, which, through the kindness
of Providence, has restored me to more than my usual
nealth. as I ara now enjoy iog better than I have for a
number of ;mint. lam now 60 years ofage. I ho-
liere It to be an Invaluable medicine, and recommend
I 1 to my numerous acquaintances, which Is very
large, no I bare been a =lnkier • great many years.
I hope this Wady sketch may be as much benefit to
you as your medicine has tone.

July lk 1647. JOHN SEOEB, Jesse; City.
Methodist Clerwirtesn.

The following was meet to our Agent In Rahway,
by the Rev. J. 0. 'MN DION, of the Methodist Episeo.
pal Church—one of the most keened andrespected Its
the connection—nod is another evidence of the wunoderful efforts of Dr. S. P. Towtwend's ou
the system.

Faust, Pesason—Haring for some time pad,as you
are aware, experienced great general debUitraf Joy
system, attended with constant sod alarming Ireitatkos
of my throat and lungs. I wee at your instance, and in
consequence of baring read Captain IdeLeans
sided testimony in its behalf. Induced to try Dr. S. P.
Townsend'. fer.famed Sarsaparilla. I tried it, 1 eon.
fen, more in the hope thin In the confidence of iq
proving efficacious ; but Iam bound Incandor now to
acknowledge, that I bad not tried It long before Ibe-
gin to experience its salutary effects ; and I may now
say, with Captain McLean. that I would not ha with.
out it on any, consideration." It lbw does me more
good than any prelim'. remedy I ban tried, and If
this statement Is deemed by Too of any inipaitamm.
yon have my faU consent to make itpublic.

Rahway, August 3d, 1847. J. cr. nitriusort.
scuaruLA mmiw.

This certificate conclusively proves that thia Nen►
patina has perfect control over the most obstinate
dlaenes of the blood. Three persona mind to One
house la nnprecedenteb

Timm Mann.
Dn. S. P. Townecro—Dear Sir i I have the phiesure •

to inform you that three of my children hare been,mama of the Scrofula by the use of your excellentmedicine. They were sfilicted veryy. lievenly with.bed Sores; here taken .only bur , bodkin t It took
them away, for which I feel myself under greet
ebligretecit. Very reepeedoillyi,

ISAAC W. CRAIN. 106 W000411411.
oprenorns

De. 8: P relrimenn Is &hind de* redeleing ardent
from PhfsMiens in differentparts of the Doke.

Thu ti to colt* that ire, the undenignsd, PlyalMow of the City ofAlbany, hare in numerate Plotprescribed Dr. If. P. Townsend's flanspeiljls,and b.e.Vera it to be one of the meet vahnitde preparationsthe market.
•

IN.WA ILeSOlll./N liQk IL,D.JD_
N. It 5111055,'EIJUNDOTtIr,

,Alloey,,Aplil 1, 144 •
.

AORFITIL—Rodding k Co, NA 8 ts gliMf, as
NorL 'Kidder, No 140 Condo/AftBaton I SomoolBidder, - Jr, Lowell; Hoary Pratt, Salomilar 1.thsoa; Worcester; Ellboo Si. Dinh; C I.
Belch Si Bog Prowl‘mco ; Gullby DroBPO Plea
thank ragsonll throughout iho;Ualts4 !Pow, 'ffe!lkdievuoi the •

Fir iFOr, Nstie in Geito*tink'
Who(ur. iguraim

d
ig

~csak RactiLage9tlcti. 4arnCo,
gENTLVAIkir

.callWILL find it to their adiantage.ra
at the Store of J. L. SCIPCX,

artd examine his stock of Satin Vestings,
Gloietr, Puraktings, Handkerchiefs, tit-.
vats Suspenders, &c.

Het. 17, 1849. •

illlLKS—now opening a splendid.assolo.
?4-7 Anent of those rich CHANGDABLV
SILKS. Chameleon Silks, Chameleon.
Stripe Atmore, Satin Du Chaim, imidest
a great variety of Black Silks, which vyw,
be how 2o per cent. cheaper than, !t any
other establishment in town.

A. U. KVATZ.

MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
(Ti* ORIGINAL AND ONLY co:num)

BURNS AND SCALDS.
ip CHALLENGE the world to prove that erydi mains Extractor has ever' tidied (sante itsintiodisetion by me in 1839,) in one sin', in-
stance to, cure the worst BUMS and. Scalds, But
it most bethe gamine artictirotojiho ynkt ,ouu,.
forfeit staff that , isflooding the market.

MARKTIM TIIIS Tani
Dalley's detains Extractor, In BUrne and

Scalds, affords in/adieu relief, so soon u ap-
plied; it cools and draws out the Sr. andpain in
a few minutes. Counterfeit Extractor', no mat.
ter by what name or under ,what title they ap-
pear, when applied, irritate end increase the pots.

Try all the imitations thatprofess to the nine

virtues, and the above TRIM will be found cop-
elusive. It does, however, not alone apply to
Burns arid Scalds, but in Cuts, Wounds, Sore
and Infismed Eyes, and all cases of external and
painful intlarnmation, the same difference will be
observed
Piles, Bruises, salt Rheum„Rheumatism Erysip-

alas, Eruption, Sore Nipples, Broken
Breast, Chilblaina,FeverSores

Old Soresand Burns,
and all external inflammation,yield readily to
the all-powerful, pain subduing, and curative
properties of this extraordinary remedy. But
mark, it must oe the Genuine Dailey.

CAUTION
Tu thepuhlie.—Being cognizant of the danger

attending the use of the COUNTINIPIIT EXTRACT-
cts, I distinctly declare that I will not hold my-
self responsible for the effects of any Extractit
unless the same be procured at my own Depot,
415 Broadway, New York, 235 Chestnutstreet,
Philadelphia, or from my authorized agents.

TO THE LADIES.
and especially to MotAers mad Hoods ofFoos.

ilits.—The great and aubatantial benefit that may
be derived, and the pain and suffering that may
be prevented by the genuine Dolky's Migiral
Pais E-drariar, (see printed pamphlet. especial-
ly the article addressed to Mothers, &c.,) ought to
make it rin inmate of every. family. Life itself
has, in many cases, been preserved by a ready
application of my genuine Extractor. I would
therefore caution Mothers never to be without •

box of it on hand, not for a single day ; for where
there are children. accidents will occur. And
what is of vast importance, especially to ems,
it heals the wounds without a wail
LIFE SAVED—AWFUL CASE OF SCALD

Wheat.*ld, Niagara Ce., N. Y.,
February 28, 1848

Mr. valley—Dear Sir—While my son, 15
years of age, was at work in the *tingle manu-
factory of L. P. Rose, he had the misfortune to
slip and fall into a a large vat, used for the pur
pose of boiling blocks preparatory to cutting.—
The blocks had just been removed from the vat
containing a large quantity of boiling water.—lie fell lorward, scalding both hand■ and arms,
all on one side, and one leg badly and the other
partially. The scalds were so bad on his arms
and lee, that most of the flesh came off wills his
garments, and his life was despaired of by bulb
his physicians and friends.

Dalley'r Pain Extractor wee procured as soon
as possible (which was in about six hours) arid
applied, and which relieved him from all pain,
preventing inflammation and swelling, and in a
few days commenced healing his sores. These
appeared a general improvement, so much so
that in three weeks he was removed to his lath-
er's house, distance about one mile and a half.

We continued the use of the above medicine
about two months, and we believe it was the
means, tinder Providence, of saving his life, and
we would cheerfully recommend it in all similar
ca ,es, as a safe arid in%aluable remedy. With
sentiments of re-port, I remain, dear, sir, your
must obedient and hunble yenant,

ADLAE CLARK.
BL'ANNAII CLARK,
C. )•:. cLARK.

We, the undersigned, being personally nequain-thed kith the case of Clarks son. heirs 5e theala.we statement substantially correct:—
Mr. Dewey, Louisa Dewey, J. S. Kelsey. Hen-

ry 13. ('ear e, V% ni. Evans, }:. Clark. L. I'. Rose,Ira New unto, Wm. Newman, Mary J. Rose.
Chi/b/niors.—The Extractor has not as aet inany single rustance,failedMeifringCuts, Wounds,

and Punctures-110 matter how severe—(see
page printed pamphlets) always yield readily to
the wonderful properties of this wonderful salve.

A. DALLE Y, 4 I 5 Broadway, N. York,
and '433 Chestnut street, Pinta ,

Inventor and Proprietor.C. A. MOM', A. (O, York, Agents for the
counties of Yolk and Maths ; also for ,ale by
S. 11. 13121:11L1:14, tiettyshurz, and 1). %%win:,mimpton.

Gettysburg, May 4,1549.-6 m
___FEVER .‘ND AGUE.

This complaint has three stages. The first or
quotidian corms on every 14 how a; the tertian,
every 40 hours; and the quartian,every 48 hours.
These are usually called the hot, the cold, and
sweating. The symptoms are yawning and
stretching.; cold hands and feet; a shrivelled
skim a small and frequent pulse ; and finally a
cold shake.

cj-Who would shiver and shake with this
tormenting disease, when the only effectual rem-
edy may be had for a mere trifle! The annex-
ed certificate was wholly unsolicited, and the sin-
cerity of the writer cannot be questioned.

'lbis certifies that my son had been troubled
with the Fever and Ague for the last four or five
years. lie fir.t took it when we lived over in
Jersey; and since we came here he has never
known a well day. Half the time he has notbeen able to work at his trade ; and as my bus.
band is dead and my only dependence is on my
son's labors, times have gone pretty hard with
us. Thank God! he has got entirely rid of it at
last, and all by the use of Dr. Clickener's won-
derful cAlgar Pills. If I had only known of
them before, I would have walked a hundred
miles rather than be without them. I thank
you heartily, Dr. Clickener. for the good they
have done my son, and you Will oblige me by
thanking your Agent, Mr. Kent, for stopping
with them at our door.

Your humble servant,
SUSAN COPLEY,

Oct. 13, 1845. Huntington township, L. I.
Ki-For sale by SAMUELH. BUEHLER,

GeneralAgent, Gettysburg ; and by
Dr. Kauffman, Petersburg; J. 8. Hollinger
Heidlersburg ; E. Stable, Centre Mills; J. M.
Knight, Bendarev i ;J.F. Lower, Arendtsvllle;
Stick & Witmer Mummasburg ; T.M'Knight,
M'Knightsville; A. Scott, Cashtown ; .1. Brink-
erhoff, Fairfield; E. Zuck, New Chester; D. M.
C. White, Hampton; H.L. Miller and William
Wolf, East Berlin ; Wm. Bittinger, Abbottstown ;
Lilly & Riley, New Oxlord ; E. J. Owings, 3V-
Sherrystown ; and Samuel Berlin, Littleatown.

Aug. 24, 1549.-3 m


